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Patients’ and emergency clinicians' perceptions of improving 
prehospital pain management: a qualitative study 
ABSTRACT 
Background 
We aimed to investigate patients’ and practitioners’ views and experiences of 
prehospital pain management to inform improvements in care and a patient centred 
approach to treatment. 
 
Methods 
This was a qualitative study involving a single emergency medical system. Data were 
gathered through focus groups and semi-structured interviews. Participants were 
purposively sampled from patients transported by ambulance to hospital with a painful 
condition during past six months, ambulance service and emergency department (ED) 
clinicians. Interviews were audiotaped, transcribed and thematic analysis was conducted.  
 
Results 
We interviewed 55 participants: 17 patients, 25 ambulance clinicians and 13 ED 
clinicians. Key themes included: (a) consider beliefs of patients and staff in pain 
management (b) widen pain assessment strategies (c) optimise non-drug treatment (d) 
increase drug treatment options and (e) enhance communication and coordination 
along the prehospital pain management pathway. Patients and staff expected pain to 
be relieved in the ambulance; however, refusal of or inadequate analgesia were 
common. Pain was commonly assessed using a verbal score but practitioners’ views of 
severity were sometimes discordant with this. Morphine and Entonox® were commonly 
used to treat pain. Reassurance, positioning and immobilization were used as 
alternatives to drugs. Prehospital pain management could be improved by addressing 
practitioner and patient barriers, increasing available drugs and developing multi-
organizational pain management protocols supported by training for staff.  
 
Conclusions 
Pain is often poorly managed and undertreated in the prehospital environment. Our 
findings may be used to inform guidance, education and policy to improve the prehospital 
pain management pathway.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Eighty percent of patients have been found to experience pain during ambulance 
transport;[1] and 20 percent report moderate to severe pain.[2] Twenty percent of those 
surveyed by a UK regulatory body stated that they would have liked more pain relief 
and 5% felt that ambulance staff could have done more to control their pain.[1]  
 
National prehospital  guidelines developed by the Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance 
Liaison Committee [JRCALC] emphasise the importance of early treatment of pain.[3] 
Early treatment has been shown to reduce pain in the emergency department [ED] and 
is a quality indicator.[4] Pain management is a priority for research[5] and quality 
improvement[6] in urgent settings but is often inadequate[7]: in a recent study, pain was 
present in 70 percent of patients presenting to an ambulance service, but was treated 
with analgesics in under 40 percent.[8] Another study showed that significant pain relief 
was achieved in just 40 percent of patients.[9] 
 
Management of pain includes assessment using rating scales[10] and treatment with 
non-drug measures and analgesics. Barriers to better pre-hospital management of pain 
include practitioners’ beliefs about pain severity[11] leading to underestimation of 
pain,[12] patient factors such as low initial pain score[13] or impaired consciousness,[10] 
organisational factors such as prolonged on-scene times with intravenous analgesia,[14] 
and systematic barriers to implementing guidelines.[13] 
 
There have been few qualitative studies of pain management in prehospital or 
emergency settings in the US, UK or elsewhere[11,15,16] and no previous studies have 
explored the pathway of prehospital pain management from home to the hospital ED 
with patients, ambulance staff and emergency department staff. The objective of this 
study was to investigate patient and practitioner views on their experiences of pain 
management including facilitators and barriers in order to improve care and develop a 
more patient centred approach to treatment. 
 
This study aimed to explore the following questions (a) What are the attitudes, beliefs, 
expectations and concerns of patients and emergency healthcare staff in relation to pre-
hospital management of pain? (b) What constitutes optimal pain management in the pre-
hospital setting from patient, practitioner and system perspectives? (c) What are the 
barriers and facilitators to optimal pain management in the pre-hospital setting from 
patient, practitioner and system perspectives?  
METHOD 
Design 
We used a qualitative design adopting a constructivist view and an interpretive 
phenomenological approach.[17] We were interested in the lived experience of 
prehospital care for pain, what happened during such healthcare episodes and the 
meaning for those involved, focusing on how this experience might be improved.[18] 
We explored and compared the breadth and depth of experiences and beliefs relating 
to prehospital assessment and treatment of pain as well as participants’ perceptions of 
facilitators and/or barriers associated with the management of pain. We used separate 
semistructured focus groups or interviews for patients, ambulance and ED clinicians; 
one-to-one individual semi-structured interviews were used to further explore the issues 
identified in the focus groups since the latter can be dominated by some participants or 
perceived group norms.  
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Participants 
The study took place during 2008/09 in the East Midlands, UK and involved one 
regional ambulance service using JRCALC guidelines[3] and one emergency 
department, i.e. a single system/single site study. We used purposive sampling aiming 
to maximise participant variation (age, gender, professional background of clinician or 
health status of patient). We retrieved clinical records for adult patients transported to 
hospital by ambulance during the previous six months with pain due to a suspected 
fracture or cardiac chest pain. Patients were contacted by letter after agreement from 
their GP to ensure that patients were fit to be interviewed. Ambulance clinicians 
(paramedics and emergency technicians of varying experience and seniority) were 
chosen at random using identification numbers from the staff database. Emergency 
department clinicians included doctors and nurses of varying experience and seniority 
were selected from the local hospital through contact with the consultant. Participants 
were invited by letter to attend an interview and interviews were continued until data 
saturation was achieved.  
Data collection and analysis  
Interviews were conducted by two non-practising clinicians (AS, MI) using a previously 
piloted topic guide. Clinician groups included 5-8 participants and patient groups, 3-4 
participants. Individual and group interviews with the three categories of participant took 
place in parallel to enable constant comparisons within and between groups. Interviews 
were tape recorded and transcribed verbatim; relevant field notes were taken.  
 
Transcripts were read and re-read highlighting statements that related to the 
phenomenon of pain. These were coded and analysed using thematic content analysis 
supported by computer qualitative data analysis software, MAXQDA.[19] Cross 
checking of transcripts with recorded interview audio files and field notes was carried 
out during coding.  
 
Analysis was undertaken by three researchers independently while data collection was 
in progress. A coding framework was developed inductively from the data.[20] Initial 
codes (and their associated memos or descriptions) were used to develop a coding 
book. Further transcripts were analysed (by MI) and new codes developed iteratively 
using the constant comparative method. Participants continued to be recruited until no 
new codes emerged. Codes were arranged and organised hierarchically to form 
themes. The final categories were agreed through iterative discussion.  
 
We wanted to identify the areas of agreement between and within patient and clinician 
groups as well as seeking and identifying ‘deviant cases’ where there was 
disagreement between participants.[18] We did not undertake respondent validation 
because we felt that this would not add to the analysis. 
RESULTS 
Fifty five participants were interviewed. These included 17 patients (men, women: 10, 
7) and 38 practitioners comprising 25 ambulance clinicians (14 paramedics, 11 
emergency technicians) and 13 ED clinicians (9 physicians, 4 nurses).  
 
In all, five focus groups were conducted with patients (2 groups), ambulance clinicians 
(2 groups) and ED clinicians (1 group). Twenty eight semi-structured one-to-one 
interviews were conducted with 10 patients, 12 ambulance clinicians and 6 ED 
clinicians [Appendix 1]. 
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Patients varied in age (35 to 76 years), gender and health status: there were 13 
patients with AMI and 4 patients with fracture. Ambulance staff included paramedics, 
technicians, community practitioners, emergency care practitioners, managers and 
clinical education specialists; ED staff included doctors and nurses of varying 
experience [Appendix 2]. 
 
Themes are described under five main categories: consider expectations and beliefs of 
patients and staff in pain management; widen pain assessment strategies; optimise 
non-drug treatment options for pain; implement and increase options for drug treatment 
for pain; and enhance communication and coordination along the prehospital pain 
management pathway. 
Consider expectations and beliefs of patients and staff in pain management 
Patients expected and clinicians perceived an expectation of immediate pain relief in 
the ambulance before transport to hospital. 
 
 I was just grateful to have some relief from that pain…it was something I couldn’t 
deal with…um…wanted relief. Patient Interview 10 
 
They [patients] have a greater expectation of pain relief now …“…I think 
ambulances will need to be actively involved in pain relief. Paramedic Interview 2 
 
Reassurance and a professional approach helped calm patients and alleviate pain. A 
preference to be treated at home or avoid hospital often influenced management 
options. 
 
I’d been trying unsuccessfully to relieve my own pain… I looked to them 
[paramedics] to deal with it, to relieve my anxieties, to reassure me. Patient 
Interview 10 
 
 
Some people …will ring an ambulance for some pain relief …”I don’t want to go 
to hospital” …”can’t you give me something”… we [Paramedics] can give you 
some morphine but we have to take you [to hospital]. “Oh no, no I don’t want to 
go to hospital. Can you give me a tablet?”[at home] Paramedic Interview 6 
 
 
Early pain relief facilitated subsequent handling or transfer in the ED, better 
management and contributing to improved outcomes. It was important that good pain 
relief was equitable, including for those who did not complain in spite of being in pain.  
 
 [The] patient can explain things … better if they’re not in pain …I can make a 
better assessment …. If it’s not managed then I’ve got to deal with pain relief first 
before I can do anything else. ED Clinician Interview 3 
 
It’s ethical that every patient should get analgesia at a fairly early stage and 
…very often [some patients] don’t complain about pain. Just because they’re not 
complaining … doesn’t mean … they haven’t got pain… Paramedic Interview 11 
 
Conflicting expectations and beliefs sometimes hampered prehospital pain care. 
Patients lacked awareness of available options; some were unsure about what 
constituted pain relief and thought analgesics had been denied even though they had 
been administered ‘gas and air’ (Entonox®: nitrous oxide/oxygen mixture). Some 
patients wished to defer pain relief until definitive treatment thinking that early analgesia 
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might affect subsequent treatment or prevent administration of more effective pain relief 
at hospital. 
 
They didn’t give me pain relief…they gave me gas and air …but I didn’t get pain 
killers…until I got to hospital. Patient interview 6 
 
 
A lot of them [patient] seem to be convinced that it’ll affect what they can do in 
hospital … it might stop …having something else … in hospital. Paramedic 
Focus Group 1 
 
Patients sometimes accepted inadequate analgesia, believing this was due to limited 
time, resources or scope of ambulance practitioners’ practice. Pain management skills 
of clinicians varied and sometimes other priorities conflicted with pain management, for 
example with time critical and life threatening conditions ED clinicians perceived that 
severe pain was treated better by ambulance staff compared to mild and moderate 
pain.  
 
Well I think…many circumstances are beyond their [paramedics] control 
because of the limited time and resources… Their job isn’t to make the condition 
better… their job is to get the patient…where they could make that person 
better… Patient Interview 5 
 
Sometimes it can be time critical. .. there are injuries or potentially life 
threatening [condition] that you need to be off without giving that pain relief…and 
that is an assessment you have to make…a bit of pain initially could save their 
life. Paramedic Interview 6 
 
Generally they’ve well managed the major problem …. but minor and moderate 
pain … are not really sort of treated adequately …there are different varieties in 
ambulance crews you see…some are really good, some are not! ED Clinician 
Focus Group 
 
“Gas and air” (Entonox®) was often expected for milder pain whereas tablets or 
injections were anticipated if these had been received previously. Media depictions 
raised patients’ expectations that injection/intravenous drugs would be administered. 
 
It was not a lot of pain and they [patients] expected gas and air. Paramedic2 
 
I expected them to give me a drug [tablet] to try and ease the pain. Whether they 
were permitted to do so I don’t know. Patient Interview 4 
Widen pain assessment strategies 
Some patients found verbal pain scores, zero (0) signifying no pain and 10 as the worst 
pain imaginable, easy and others were confused. Paramedics did not rely solely on the 
pain score but also took other observations into account: body language, facial 
expression and pain on movement were compared with clinical signs including pulse, 
blood pressure and skin colour as part of the assessment.  
 
The ambulance man … he sort of asked me ‘is it [pain] a two or is it a three’ and 
I was thinking ‘is this out of what?’…Patient interview 1 
 
I do tend to look at more … their [patients’] whole body language and facial 
expressions Paramedic Interview 2 
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Causation of pain or apparent severity of injury often helped determine whether or what 
pain relief should be given. 
 
Obviously how bad it [injury] looks …you can see it’s [bone] broken in half… 
thinking that must be hurting a lot …Paramedic Interview 8 
 
Variation in pain threshold and the perception that patients reportedly exaggerated or 
underplayed pain created a dissonance between pain score and non-verbal or clinical 
features.  
 
You get the elderly lady with a fractured hip … but goes ‘it’s just a bit of a twinge’ 
and yet you’ll get the body builder who’s broken his finger who’s 
screaming…difficult isn’t it? Paramedic Interview 5 
 
Lack of cooperation or a language barrier sometimes hindered assessment. Older 
people or those with chronic condition(s), e.g. arthritis, were felt to underestimate their 
pain. Conditions such as learning disability and dementia made pain assessment more 
difficult and emotional or social factors and alcohol or non-prescription drugs (of abuse) 
could affect patients’ perception of pain. 
 
[The] older generation underplay their pain… they’re used to living with 
pain…Paramedic Interview 5 
 
“[Paramedic 5]: I think…the language barrier is such a hindrance to us in every 
aspect” Paramedic Focus Group 1 
 
I think if they’ve been drinking…alcohol…if they’ve …got pain. It’s an anaesthetic 
in itself so it’s difficult to assess the condition. Paramedic Interview 10 
Optimise non-drug treatment options for pain  
Non-drug management played an important role in pre-hospital pain management. 
Reassurance, information (normal test results) or distraction sometimes helped. 
Physical contact by putting a hand on a shoulder or holding a hand, making eye contact 
or talking increased confidence and provided comfort.  
  
They reassured me that I wasn’t wasting anybody’s time…they kept me informed 
… what was going on and what they were going to do next and when I was 
taken into hospital … continuous reassurance and information … helped. Patient 
interview 5 
 
 [Paramedic 3:] “Distraction is a very good way of diverting them [patient] away 
from pain. Talk about something completely different and they forget all about it.  
Paramedic Focus Group 1 
 
Positioning, supporting or immobilising the patient was important, especially in the case 
of fracture. Patients own coping strategies, through personal knowledge or past 
experiences, often helped to reduce pain.  
 
I hurt my ankle ….they splinted…it was immobile. …it did feel very supportive…it 
made my leg feel comfortable. It got a bit heavy after a while…but it was quite 
comfy. Patient Interview 1 
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Implement and increase options for drug treatment for pain  
Availability of analgesics depended on type and training of ambulance personnel and 
ambulance guidelines or Patient Group Directions (PGD). Inhaled Entonox®, 
intravenous morphine, and oral drugs including oral morphine and acetaminophen 
[paracetamol] (for children) were commonly used. Paramedics found Entonox easy to 
use and rapidy effective. As its effects were short term ED clinicians replaced it with a 
longer acting drug on arrival at hospital but endorsed its use during transportation. 
Clinicians and patients considered morphine to be the most effective analgesic and 
anxiolytic; it was used pre-emptively to reduce pain with movement during the journey 
or patient handling.  
 
They [paramedics] used to use Entonox® … but …we do tend to take it straight 
off them as soon as they [patient] come in [A&E] and give them something more 
long term …but then for the crew it suits them it’s a short term thing. ED Clinician 
Interview 3 
 
Query fractured hip… so I do give morphine, …for a fact that afterwards they’ve 
got to be manipulated … in hospital…then you move them then they’ve got pain. 
I like to pre-empt that. Paramedic 5, Focus Group 2 
Paramedics often selected drugs according to the cause, rather than severity of pain: 
Entonox® was given for fractures whereas intravenous morphine was used for cardiac 
pain. Ambulance clinicians also selected drugs according to anticipated travel time, 
route and distance to hospital; they preferred morphine for greater travel times or 
rougher roads whereas Entonox® was selected for shorter distances.  
 
If it’s chest pain we go straight into morphine or Oramorph. If it’s a broken leg or 
limb or whatever then it’s straight on to the Entonox® first depending on the 
patient’s condition. Paramedic Interview 9 
 
Often patients self medicated before the ambulance arrived and failure of self-treatment 
was what led to a call for help. Non-analgesics such as glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) also 
helped to relieve pain.  
 
I do have angina and I had my angina spray but it didn’t do any good …I could 
feel the colour draining out of my face and feeling woozy so he [patient’s spouse] 
… rang an ambulance. Patient interview 6 
 
Barriers to drug treatment included patient refusal, concern about adverse effects, 
contraindications or interactions, false beliefs (e.g. addiction with morphine) and 
previous clinical experience of severe reactions to morphine. ED clinicians were 
concerned about paramedics using Entonox® where it was contraindicated, e.g. for 
bowel obstruction.  
 
[Paramedic 4]: “I think they’re [patients] confused about what morphine is… it’s 
like you’ve offered them crack cocaine or something. ‘No, no I [patient] can’t 
have that’. Paramedic Focus Group 1 
 
Your crews give Entonox® willy-nilly. Like for abdominal pains and it’s contra-
indicated within the trust…we don’t give Entonox to abdominal pain and yet you 
do. ED Clinician Interview 1 
 
Some paramedics expressed frustration at the limited choice of drugs; technicians had 
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to use basic pain relief options or wait for a qualified crew or doctor to arrive. 
 
 
[Paramedic 1]: Then if you’re a CP [Community Practitioner] or an ECP 
[Emergency care Practitioner] you’ve got paracetamol, dicloflenac…should that 
be a wide range of drugs that we carry as a paramedic? Paramedic Focus 
Group 1 
 
if you’ve got somebody who can’t give morphine …like a double tech[nician] 
crew …they can’t give it, they can’t cannulate. That could be a problem. ED 
Clinician Interview 3 
 
Some patients were deemed difficult to treat with intravenous morphine because of 
hypotension (elderly), calculating dosage (children, obese or underweight) and potential 
abuse (suspected addicts).  
 
I think our paediatric pain relief is a problem because … morphine is not 
available for children. Paramedic Interview 2 
Enhance communication and coordination along the pain management pathway 
A number of ideas emerged for improving the pain pathway. Good communication of 
information from ambulance staff was valued by ED clinicians; what, if any, treatment 
had been offered or given and what effect had this had. This helped subsequent ED 
management, particularly when patients were not in a condition to report this 
information.  
 
I got to hospital and was assessed. The team when I got to hospital knew the 
details of why I was brought in …and my condition was stabilised so ... they’ve 
[paramedic] done their job and you can’t ask any more than that. Patient 
interview 5 
 
When they [patient] come through those doors on an ambulance trolley you can 
see what position they’re in, whether things have been splinted or supported. 
And the crews will tell us that “we’ve had to do this’ to the patient. It has relieved 
the pain to some extent but we were unable to get any further pain relief.” ED 
Clinician Interview 4 
 
Patients appreciated concern shown, structured questions and early assessment and 
intervention for pain. Maintaining dignity was also important although personal privacy 
was sometimes difficult to maintain during treatment.  
 
So all I was aware of was that I’d got an audience… four children looking….and 
seeing what was going on. I just thought we ought to have had a bit of privacy 
but I was in too much pain you get on with what you’re doing. Patient interview 2 
 
Clinical observation sometimes conflicted with patients’ reported pain and some felt that 
practitioners’ clinical judgment could play a greater role in pain assessment.  
 
 [Paramedic 7]: I think there should be some sort of comparison. Patient’s 
opinion on what their pain is and what the clinician’s opinion on what pain is. 
What they think it should be. Paramedic Focus Group 1 
 
 
Paramedics felt that PGDs enabling wider use of analgesics, muscle relaxants and 
antispasmodics would enable more patients to be treated including at home. Newer 
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drugs and alternative administration routes could be helpful for patients who refused 
injections or special groups such as elderly or children.  
 
A paramedic can give Entonox® or Oramorph or morphine but a [emergency 
care] practitioner can give paracetamol, codeine, dicloflenac, morphine, 
Entonox, Oramorph, co-codamol. I’d like to see some of them brought in for all 
paramedics to use. There’s minimal training needed and they’re all capable of 
it…so that would be useful. Paramedic Interview 4 
 
Many felt that shared protocols and training involving both ambulance and ED would 
help reduce inappropriate prehospital cannulation which hindered further venous 
access. ED staff sometimes felt that morphine was not indicated or should have been 
delayed until the ED. 
 
One thing that for us they [ambulance service] should be thinking about is to … 
get it line with our protocols and work to a joint protocol ….if they [patient] have 
clinical indications…may be they should do [treat] that from the start …maybe 
could just tie in our protocol and that would be quite good…we could have the 
same protocol. ED Clinician Focus Group 
DISCUSSION 
Main findings 
This is the first study to undertake a comparative investigation of patients’ and 
practitioners’ views of prehospital pain management. Improvement in urgent pain 
management will require services to consider the expectations and beliefs of patients 
and staff in pain management, widen pain assessment strategies, optimise non-drug 
treatment options for pain, implement and increase options for drug treatment for pain 
and enhance communication and coordination along the prehospital pain management 
pathway. 
 
Many patients and healthcare staff expected pain to be relieved in the ambulance but 
refusal of or acceptance of inadequate analgesia also happened because patients were 
concerned about adverse drug effects, did not want to be transported when this was 
required after drug [morphine] administration, or were worried that pain relief would 
interfere with subsequent hospital assessment. Some patients and practitioners found 
pain scores confusing and when clinical observations were discordant with reported 
pain scores, practitioners often responded according to presumed diagnosis rather than 
pain severity leading to over or under treatment.  
 
Barriers to assessment included communication difficulties, non-cooperation or the 
influence of alcohol or drugs. Morphine and Entonox® were commonly used to treat 
pain but reassurance, positioning and immobilization were often used as alternatives to 
drugs. Suggestions to improve prehospital pain management included addressing 
identified barriers, increasing drug options and developing agreed multi-organizational 
pain management protocols with appropriate training for staff.  
Comparison with existing literature  
Pain is a subjective phenomenon and intensity is modified by a number of social, 
psychological and environmental factors. Other studies confirm that patients want and 
practitioners understand the importance of early and effective pain relief in 
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emergencies[21,22] not least because this has been shown to affect outcomes at 
discharge.[23] Prehospital triage systems often do not prioritise pain[24] and 
prehospital analgesia although it enhances pain relief,[25,26] is underutilised.[8,27,28] 
Pain assessment and analgesia have been shown to be worse for older adults,[29] 
women,[30] ethnic minorities[31] and in some[32] but not all[33] studies of children and 
these findings are partly explained by our findings of communication and language 
difficulties as well as the complexity of pain assessment and treatment.  
 
Practitioners in our study took into account this complexity by acknowledging a number 
of issues over and above reported pain scores when deciding on analgesia such as 
initial severity,[13,34] time to hospital, chronicity or underlying cause as in other 
studies.[11] Prehospital assessment of pain is feasible[10] and increases the likelihood 
of analgesia.[35] Jones and colleagues in a small study of six interviewees found, as 
we did, that paramedics used a variety of assessment strategies such as non-verbal 
and physiological signs in addition to a pain score.[11] We found that practitioners also 
used these means to refine their assessment although previous studies suggest that 
practitioner assessment and vital signs are unreliable for assessing pain.[36] 
Practitioner assessments tend to underestimate analgesic requirements[37,38] and 
under-assessment is associated with oligoanalgesia.[39] Evidence is also lacking for 
appropriate provision of analgesia in certain clinical conditions such as head injury 
where conscious level and communication may be impaired.[13] 
 
Entonox® and opiates are widely used prehospitally.[40] Both are safe[41,42] but need 
to be used with caution or are contraindicated in some conditions and variation in 
individual response can lead to undertreatment.[34] Patients’ concerns about possible 
effects of analgesia on subsequent diagnosis is unfounded.[43] Provision of analgesia 
is known to increase on-scene times[44] and over-medication for trauma can have 
deleterious effects.[45] Participants suggested widening available options for analgesia 
and although new drugs and routes of administration[46-48] are endorsed by some 
experts,[49] others have emphasized the importance of education and training[34] to 
better implement the range of drugs currently available.[50] 
 
Practitioners in our study also referred to non-drug measures which have also been 
shown to assist management in previous studies, including psychological 
techniques,[11] splints[40] and positioning[51].  
Strengths and limitations 
The study included patients and clinicians who had recently experienced emergency 
treatment for pain. The purposive sampling strategy used and triangulation of views of 
a range of clinicians and service users enable wider conclusions to be drawn from the 
data.[52] Participants’ contributions may have been affected by recall bias but their 
recent experiences were nevertheless relevant. This was a single system/single region 
study involving one regional ambulance service and a single emergency department so 
views may not reflect those of staff in other areas. The two interviewers [male and 
female] were not practising clinicians; one was a researcher [non-practicing medical 
doctor] and the other a manager [physiotherapist]. Both were careful not to influence 
responses but their professional background may have affected some of the 
participants’ contributions.  
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Implications for future practice and research 
Our findings may inform guidelines, education and policy for improvement.[6,53] 
Educational interventions have successfully shown improvements in knowledge and 
performance of ED[54] and prehospital pain management[55] and systematic initiatives 
have been successfully implemented, even on a national scale.[56] 
Our findings suggest that verbal pain scores may be unreliable when used in isolation 
and that the range of analgesics used prehospitally should be reviewed. Further 
research needs to be conducted to develop better assessment tools, patient reported 
outcome measures and pathways for prehospital pain management using a range of 
methods appropriate to each.  
Conclusions  
Pain is often poorly managed and undertreated in the prehospital environment. Pain 
scores are sometimes poorly administered by clinicians and ill understood by patients; 
they overlook important information for deciding appropriate treatment such as causation 
of pain or non-verbal features suggesting more severe pain. Better management of pain 
could be achieved by incorporating a wider ranger of information from both patients and 
clinicians, providing better information for patients on treatment options and by 
considering the whole pathway of care from home to hospital. Our findings may be used 
to inform guidance, education and policy to improve the prehospital pain management 
pathway. 
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